
 

 

Our programs focus on empowering families through programs and services in the areas of youth and education, 
economic self-sufficiency and community engagement. More than 17,000 clients are served by the ULPBC annually. 

 

 

  
 

  

 

October Snapshot 
 

This month, we would like to take a moment to welcome our new Vice President of 
Development and Communications: Soulan Johnson. Welcome Soulan to the Urban League 

team! 
 

It has been a month of continued national protests, but Urban 
League of Palm Beach County has done its very best to keep 

you informed. 
 

  

 

 
A Special Message from our 
President, Patrick Franklin 
 
Our annual Thanksgiving Food Drive will be on 
Saturday, Nov. 18 at our main office in West Palm 
Beach: 
1700 N Australian Avenue 
West Palm Beach, FL 33407  
We'll be collecting donated canned goods and 
raising funds to purchase turkey and trimmings for 
families who can't afford them. We look forward to 
seeing you there! 
  
 
Watch the full video HERE 
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_b6kncUaoFBU3hjpwCzIbQIvvY4j0OoiP8Oqhe6UKDuEXR8lzcdOkAw-VAOC-jYAj8supSvzS7ngvNB3M4zXh4inPvyFE8QPd9t_88K_zJL8rjSGuj_mVrpEy-KOwl6WkQ==&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_b6kncUaoFBU3hjpwCzIbQIvvY4j0OoiP8Oqhe6UKDuEXR8lzcdOkAw-VAOC-jYAj8supSvzS7ngvNB3M4zXh4inPvyFE8QPd9t_88K_zJL8rjSGuj_mVrpEy-KOwl6WkQ==&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==


  

Client Spotlight: Jimmitry Lafontant 
 
How does the Urban League help our youth? For 
Jimmitry Lafontant, we did a lot. We encouraged 
him to go back to school, find a job, and focus on 
his future. And that's just the start. He tells his story 
here. 
 
 
Watch the full interview HERE  

  

 

  

 

Palm Beach County 
Bar Association 
elects first African 
American female 
president 
 
Rosalyn Sia Baker-Barnes was 
elected the 95th president of the 
Palm Beach County Bar 
Association. She is the first 
African-American female to 

serve in this role. Baker-Barnes is a Florida native and mother of three, who began her law 
career even before earning her law degree, when she served former Governor Lawton Chiles 
as an intern in the Executive Office of Communication. 
 
CBS12 News reported that she "focuses on pursuing justice for victims in personal injury, 
medical negligence and product liability cases in her legal practice at Searcy Denney Scarola 
Barnhart & Shipley PA." We are excited to see her succeed and excel in this new role!  
 
 Read more about Baker-Barnes HERE 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_b6kncUaoFBUbBTXcgv4EOwrQdKwo5K7mxqRdhaWSKij3_9HV4inq0FNVIYjFrhcwXpE_iykuRNf3Rh_06YOMqh0NAVVUepS2jZQIoKThx8zy8b8U1WLMdnWoJruYlIFC7wsWf3VeFVfjWeP6DJQ78Q=&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_U6y0VCGiq76WhOnnlSd0RCb5zl7ZMjdoqM9vRzJRLTCHpPPLoJZPur-vo5juHdDYHkvM7unIrbtOydKXf3ghLztvbIx4eVm4nFq7EzR6l1E7jS3XEb8LOwV4SMG_2JcIZ8WdwXGGZMz1FpHOGXPbjPTwVdkfVjB8kPMfQHCYpSH5yhpXdJ13L3_-u-ny9USCX2fhy91Pe7xHm4eMJJyR9omR-QJVv8LYqINnfRyI0KR&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_b6kncUaoFBUbBTXcgv4EOwrQdKwo5K7mxqRdhaWSKij3_9HV4inq0FNVIYjFrhcwXpE_iykuRNf3Rh_06YOMqh0NAVVUepS2jZQIoKThx8zy8b8U1WLMdnWoJruYlIFC7wsWf3VeFVfjWeP6DJQ78Q=&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==


National Urban League President 
Says New Executive Order 
Sabotages the ACA 
 
On October 12, National Urban League President 
and CEO, Marc H. Morial, issued a statement on 
President Trump's new executive order allowing 
groups to buy cheap, unregulated health insurance 
plans. He concluded his remarks by saying, "We 
implore Congress to pass a bill that will improve 
Obamacare by making health insurance more 
accessible and affordable for all. Our communities 
need it." 
 

                                                          Read his full statement HERE  

 

 

  

Save the Date - Tuesday, November 28, 2017 
Annual Meeting 

 
Join the Urban League of Palm Beach County as we share highlights of this past year and 

look towards the future. 
 

Manatee Lagoon 
An FPL Eco-Discovery Center 

6000 North Flagler Drive, 2nd Floor 
West Palm Beach, FL  33407 

 
Doors open at 8:00 am 

Annual meeting 9:00 - 10:00 am 
 

Sponsored by 
The Design Group & SOJO Consulting Group 

 
Complimentary breakfast provided by 
Joshua's Catering Company 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_b6kncUaoFBU7b5s98wOhDVZh_MKN_pGn3E1kk0Fqm9FA_QrUTvdTGNTuir9K8rIbGiM2jiQxEeOKwShZHLCMwfI_-qXs-SZ8U7PHHt3cHTlSP7RLyY4ONpEVyR3mBDt6Sm9eYZrP2NWKgxEAQzer0R07kiWc8oIC9_osrr2BcGvmgJz9FWjChAigmBFwsgCGXh0eE09GCkjmL-8MPwOxlye9RMs_dvVIFpuT8LLWqCI&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==


  
  

Affiliate Feature: Urban League of Broward  
 
Urban League of Broward County treated residents of Ft. Lauderdale to lunch in the 
weeks after Hurricane Irma while many were still without power. Forty food trucks lined 
up at Dillard High School for a day filled with food, fun, and football. Urban League 
CEO Germaine Baugh said about the event, "We really just wanted to create an 
opportunity for family and friends and residents to come out and share a hot meal 
together."  
 
The Urban League Broward affiliate will continue to help residents of Miami-Dade, 
Broward, Palm Beach, the west coast of Florida and the Keys in the coming weeks to 
recover and rebuild from the devastation of Hurricane Irma.   

Read more about their efforts HERE 
 

 

 

  

 

  
 

Visit Our Website 

 

 

 

Urban League of Palm Beach County | 561-833-1461 | ulpbc.org 
 

 

 
STAY CONNECTED: 

      

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_U6y0VCGiq762wZ4KoDEbnth-ama6kcJng-M-AdHtZnSf66uTavLkIbXRuzUd5P37HQqq_Dq8gPAiOoLXznkewY1csuasLqHHFJPXBpmMPc8BSwxDpgx5Wwn_Ds8ckChOUZiFeI3dzk6kmGk0QGxQtkSgguJa4Xhj8LMzY2Nnsh-_AuUUoYekw-ThSx9aUcBzhwd-Oxk4zxANN6DYQoHdWwBfq3cy4gDtgpYV_37gSYA&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_RUIUx02Isvs53SGXayBBuh6Z1XoQW-coOqxhoxbT8PHCM-Q_F0kdEGTA8tV_Xi9o1qSM4FuEqUoZazSv8dWDJtmDHHVvso3BDJCeRN7akbG&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_dxZuUrZ8uLQnaK9RRKeBHhrSuKolvGJDI3gnGENyoxbTR98jkX3Vl_TGrgw0FJDgMUqzdeJg4GKuth99kClrDNp1PZbpTh5resT48VS1qKNve_DdCHCL7z8Jh6ijtwqQenj_E4QQw4-WE_qmrH31YiSal3kloO0Nw==&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_RZ0LDDfHZ_Zh1DFi1EU5GVcTOfAS9Ds3R-FqD2YA3Adf3L1qtezQb7ld5v6uX9E4omzyiXkuNlcC_GzCMT0JLOv_wYuyDMrWWa_tavoEcWT1T2UzvC8NoIbzFP0MyAHhg==&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_RZ0LDDfHZ_Zn29HE_aovz4aK-y1VmokjsDa0eSxWokiBojrzuACnL_UdRtDkgELfm8u0oaHlGlJgcQkzzkCUGcOx_Pd1fw1OMoyneOTozZgbiJ5bs1ouzsZXFdPf8QgxA==&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vf6wP-SjDoK8ugQ8zxC7CNZPGd1SnD3MwFY52wsYR2GXEznIRwOB_RZ0LDDfHZ_Z89tjdU4ED_xIezexJM26-_kJTmp9WYLWStnL4M52e6b8Scn-vB4-dRCxxEnYqM90LqLrvrOWzB8ZJDGpUBILyQhYwUJZbCup5xUFz3bbFHMWs5jNd-QwmlQZo4bpuliI8__J8j8dzQU=&c=M5OhcouKC-xJj27HOS8_vrr_mm8Sm1mOg8UFgCMJ1-iXX2qj6v3aCg==&ch=OAlaU6txEd_vlZQg2-fLafzjXZI9m1hAzkqZRCq1zq8XXFarM2E7nw==


 


